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摘  要 
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sp.CH1 的在常压下“存活实验”（ survival experiment）。实验结果显示：极




















Hydrothermal vent is the binding sites between surface and the deep earth. It’s 
one of the best materials to study the interior earth. There are abundant of metabolic 
types in microbial community in vent and some of the types are considered to be the 
representative of the oldest forms of life. 
Pyrosequencing technology is a new sequencing method to analyze the diversity 
of microbial community. Compared with the traditional cloning library method，
Pyrosequencing technology is fast, large flux and low-cost, so recently this 
technology has been introduced to microbial ecology. 
We tried to study hydrothermal ecosystem on two kinds of perspectives: 
environmental genome and traditional microbe pure culture method. We studied 6 
different hydrothermal vent chimneys in EPR and 4 other sediment samples in EPR 
and MAR by using pyrosequencing technology. At the same time, we tried to isolate 
Thermoccccus strains which are the typical microbe in hydrothermal vent system by 
the traditional microbe pure culture method. Finally, we succeed to obtain several 
Thermoccccus strains. Our results are significant for investigating deep-sea 
hydrothermal vent system and obtaining hyperthermophile resources. 
We also observed the survival experiment of the Pyrococcus sp.CH1 under atmospheric 
pressure. Our results showed that: at low temperature and anaerobic conditions, CH1 can survive 
for a long time under atmospheric pressure. Our result is significant for the preservation of 
obligate piezophilic archaeon and it can also provide a theoretical basis for deep-sea sample 
collection and the improvement of Deep sea sampling equipment. 
 





















海底热液系统是 20 世纪自然科学界 重大的发现之一，也是国际地球科学
和生命科学研究的热点和前沿之一。1948 年瑞典科学家利用“信天翁号”























（Juan de Fuca Ridge，JDFR） 和瓜伊马
斯海盆
[4]
（Guaymas Basin ，GB） 2 处热液活动集中区域。值得一提的是，在
此期间研究人员又一次意外的在慢速扩张 TAG 处新发现了蛇坑（Snake Pit） 、
断岭（Broken Spur） 及幸运山岭（Lucky Strike） 3 处热液活动点。 
21 世纪初，Bach 等[5]在超慢扩张的西南印度洋脊（South West Indian Ridge，
SWIR） 也发现了热液活动，Dmonds 等在超慢扩张的北冰洋嘎科尔洋脊（Gakkel 
Ridge） 也发现了 9～12 个独立的热液活动点。除了洋中脊外，研究人员在其它















City field） 热液活动点位于远离大西洋洋脊 15 km 处。此外，西太平洋的马里







它们主要集中在红海、大西洋中脊（MAR） 、东太平洋隆起（ EPR） 、西南








































smokers）和Lost City 类型(LCHF) 。 









































（<1mmol/kg）[16 19 20 ]。与多数喷发黑烟的高温热液相比，这些流体中金属以及
硅的含量很低，相反却富含Ca2+（可以达到30mmol/kg）， 
与海水的混合的结果就是产生了大型碳酸盐岩型的烟囱体。14C 同位素计年































































海洋微生物学研究 早可追溯于 1875 年，Pflügere 第一次确认了海鱼体内
存在发光细菌。1884 年，Certes 在 Talisman 探险活动中，第一次采集到深海沉
































Benthic Groups A ，Marine Benthic Groups D (MBG-A，MBG-D)、 Marine Benthic 
Group B (MBG-B)、Ancient Archaeal Group (AAG) 、 Marine Hydrothermal Vent 
Group (MHVG)、 Miscellaneous Crenarchaeotic Group (MCG)、 Marine Group I 
(MG-I)、South African Goldmine Euryarchaeotal Group(SAGMEG)、Terrestrial 














碳相关代谢 (Carbonoxydotrophs)如甲烷代谢，异养硫酸盐产生 (Hetertrophic 
sulferdogens)，异养硫酸盐还原 (Hetertrophic SRP)，异养硝酸盐氧化 /还原
(Hetertrophic nitrate/O2)，硫氧化(Sulfer oxidizers)，铁氧化(Fe oxidizers)，氨氧化
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